
Royal Yeaat Cake» have been 
used and recommended by 
Canadian houacwiyee for over, 

\50 years.
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•Op to the age of eight, my boy was 
a strong, healthy lad, full of life tad 
energy. While playing leap frog one 
day with some boys of his own age, 
and, while in a stooped position, a 
big boy jumped on his back and in 
falling my boy caught his foot in an 
mm grating and dislocated his hip. 
The pain was so great that he feinted 
and the other boys were so frightened 
they ran away. For hours he suffered 
terrible pain and when found and 
brought home was venr wcqk, with 
his thigh and leg swollen twice its 
size. The doctor act the bone but the

still remained. The doctor gave him 
a tonic and told me to rubfhe leg with 
olive oil. This reduced the scrolling 
and took away the lameness, but the 
nervousness remained. The poor 
child would waken in the night 
«teaming at the top of his voice. 
The doctor gave him several different 
tonics but they were rto use, I found

Circular about Camol and it seemed 
o different from other tonics I had

of, that I
Three This i* veRp.jBfoodwas needed to

and exposure were too much for 19c. eachmy friem
and be became unoon. 2ÜL»re*Sf^dimto_eètgta. 4,- Hi 

weeks he lay between life and death 
raving for hours at > stretch. One 

Re opened his_eyes and murmur-

course I still have to. give him Carnot 
know that he wit but I

he will soon 
er he wn« *» Strong

again as ever he was.1
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THE EVENING

LADY LAURA’S 
RELEASE

—OR—

THE STORY OF 
A SPOILED BEAUTY.

CHAPTER XVIII.
■‘It Is not quite that,” she replied. 

'It all goes to Angela at my death. 
I cannot touch the capital, nor can 
1 sell a tree or a picture. The pro
perty is absolutely mine, yet not 
mine.”

“Yes, I know, I understand. Of 
course, it all goes to Angela at your 
death, which we all pray may be far 
distant; but what will Angela do 
with It, do you suppose?”

“She ■ will marry, and leave It to 
her children, I imagine.”

“What If she has no children ?” he 
asked.

“The will makes no provision in 
that respect,” she answered. “Angela 
will do as she likes.”

“Suppose—although it is very un 
kely—that marries?” he
j^-P^d.

“Do you know, Vance," she cried, 
“I have never even thought of euch 
a contingency arising?"

"What do you think now?” he urg
ed. "Can I help, can I advise you? 
I think you ought to attend to a mat
ter of such grave Importance. There 
Is nothing so uncertain as human 
life."

“You really frighten me, Vance!" 
she cried.

He was beginning to recover his 
self-possession. For a brief Interval 
he was silent, thinking whether he 
should say boldly, “Leave it to me, if 
I survive you,” or whether he should 
wait until the Idea suêgested itself 
to her.

“Have yon any friends or relatives 
to whom you should bequeath It, 
Laura ?”

“No,” she replied, thoughtfully.
"I shall In all probability die be

fore you, Laura," she went on, In mock 
solemnity. “If I do, I shall leave all 
that I have in the world to you.”

She interrupted him with a cry of 
pain; then, recovering herself, she 
looked up at him with a flash of light 
in her trusting eyes.

“How stupid I am!”^^’'^

"The property is hers to ou lfbs

Me nevi

bsol-
v utely what she likes with it. She can 
leave It to charities; she, can do as 
sfie will. Poor Sir Charles thought 
she would be sure to marry.”

“No doubt she will,” said the cap
tain, whose lips had grown pale; and 
there was a curious expression in hi$ 
eyes, a harsh sound In his voice, as 
he continued : “There Is another view 
of the matter, which no one seems to 
have entertained. I do not think Mr. 
Sansome is a good man of business or 
he would have drawn Sir Charle’s at
tention to it. What becomes of the 
property and money if Angela died 
before you?”

A spasm of suspense passed over 
bis face. y

"Angela die before me?” she echo
ed. “I have never thought of such a 
contingency.”

“Nor has any one else, it seems,” 
said the captain. "It might happen, 
it is a possibility; and all possibili
ties should be provided against.”

"Certainly," agreed her ladyship.
The cold white lips parted slowly, 

end the voice that came from them 
was unlike his own.

“What becomes of the property ip 
that case ?" he asked, slowly.

“It is mine,” she replied. “In thaj 
case it is at my disposal."

"At your disposal? You can dis
pose of it In any way you please? 
Well, that Is just what I want to talk 
to you about. I was not quite sure 
whether your late husband had left 
any Instructions on that point. Now, 
Laura, if the property should became 
absolutely yours, what woul^you. do 
■with ltr

COUTAI in like manner to
you, If—which HeaveSj^totbld—An
gela dies before me, I shall leave all 
to you, Vance. What else can I do?”

"You will live years longer than I 
shall, Laura. My life will be a short 
and merry one.”

“Do not say that, my darling; you 
will break my heart!" cried Lady 
Laura. "I wonder,” she went on, 

presently, “why I have not thought of 
the matter? I must adopt your advice 
and make a will. I believe that I 

-pave been so much in love with you 
ever since I first saw you that I have 
forgotten everything but you.”

“It seems like it," he said, with a 
smile. “But Laura, you are quite 
sure there Is no other way in which 
you would like to dispose of the pro

perty, if it should ever be at your 
disposal ?”

“Yes-—quite sure,” she replied. “I 
have but you and Angela in the whole 
wide world.”

"Then, as you have decided, che 
thing should he seen to at once. 
Would you like to see Mr. Sansome, or 
any one else?”

“Mr Sansome, certainly. He made 
Sir Charles’ will and manages all my 
legal matters. I should not like a 
stranger.”

The same day Mr. Sansome received 
a note from Lady Laura Wynyard, 
saying that she was In town, and de
sired to see him on business at once.

He weiit to Rood House, and great 
was hie surprise when he heard what 
was required "of him. He had been 
taken to her ladyship’s boudoir, a» 
being the least open to intrusion. Al
though he bajj" written to her con
stantly, and still had the management

A CharmingWomanis Healthy
Good
looks
mean
good
Health

Health gives the only true and lasting 
beauty to the complexion. Perfect di
gestion a®d assimilation of food are 
necessary te ensue perfect health. For; 
relieving ailments of the digestive 
powers ~ euch as biliousness, con
stipation, sick headaches, flatulence— 
Heecham’e Pills have proven their worth 
to countless thousands of women for 
many years past. They are convenient;

■ in action and positive in their ex«

of the estates, he had 
since her husband’s death, 
startled to see how young and beauti
ful she still looked. She was most 
gracious to the lawyer, and seemed 
pleased to see him. He had not been 
et all surprised on hearing of her 
second marriage. It was exactly 
What he had foreseen. But he was 
surprised at the kind of man she had 
married.

When ahe told him of the will that 
she wished to make, he shook bis head 
gravely.

"I may speak plainly to your lady
ship," he said, “as I have £een honor
ed with your confidence?"

ASay what yon will, Mr. Sansome," 
she answered; hut In her heart she 
resolved that no words of his should 
change her intention.

“I was gregtly averse to my late 
client, Sir Charles, making such a 
will as he did. I considered it one of 
the most Injudicious I had ever heard 
of; but—I hope your ladyship will 
forgive me—that will was wisdom It
self compared to this one that you 
wish me to draw up for you.”

“WhyY’( she asked, opening her 
beautiful eyes very wide.

The old lawyer did not like to say 
plainly, "It puts your daughter’s life 
In the hands of a most unscrupulous 
man;’’ but he asked, with perfect 
frankness:

“Do you not see that it gives your 
husband a direct interest in your 
daughter’s death?”

She smiled as she thought bow little 
this man understood the noble char
acter of her husband.

“My dear daughter will not die one 
day the sooner for that,” she replied. 
“And I am perfectly sure that the 
captain would not care for the pro
perty It the taking of it would shorten 
Angela's life by one hour. My late 
husband trusted me implicitly. I, in 
turn, shall trust my present hus
band."

“You cannot think the determina
tion wise or judicious,” said Mr. San
some, earnestly. "To say the very 
least of It, it must Naturally excite afor the
death of your daughter. It couïdTîtt 

j possibly do otherwise,^ only the life 
of a young and delicate girl being be
tween himself and a vast fortune. I 
speak honestly when I say that It Is 
not fair to the captain hinyplf, mad
am. Be advised by me—do not make 
that will.”

She laughed at the lawyer’s un
founded suspicions.

“My husband," she declared, “is In
capable even of entertaining so base 
a thought.”

“He must be more than a man who 
would set no store by such wealth 
as yours. I consider your proposal 
most injudicious, as it will create a 
feeling of Insecurity and uneasiness 
in the family.”

“Not at all," said her ladyship. “I 
do not see how It can" affect us—affect 
either Angelaror the captain. I or the 
captain himself may die first The 
fact of my making this will, will not 
hasten my dear daughter’s death by 
one minute, or I would not make It,

“She did not notice the grave ex
pression that came over the lawyer's 
face.

"I repeat, madam,” he urged, “that 
it is injudicious, at least You will 
make your daughter’s death an object 
to be desired by the one who will be 
enriched by It.

“Nonsense, Mr. Sansome !” said her 
ladyship, rather warmly. “I tell you 
my husband Is one of the most noble 
of men. I must, should my daughter 
unfortunately die before me, leave the 
property to some one. To whom bet
ter could I leave It then to hlm I love 
and trust? Tow may as well set about 
It, Mr. Sansome," she added; “it has 

,to be done. If you hesitate, I shall 
be under the disagreeable necessity of 
seeing a stranger, who will not do it 
one half so well,” she finished, with a 
smile.

“Let me clearly understand,” he 
said. “If Miss Rooden should die be
fore you, you wish the whole of the 
property to go to Captain Wynyard, 
should he survive yon?"

“That Is Just what I wish," she re
plied. _

“I will draw up the will as your, 
ladyship directs; but I protest against 
the character of It as being even more 
injudicious and Ill-judged, than the 
one made by Sir Charles!”

(To be continued) , ^
..... . ■ ■■
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UNLESS you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you 
are not getting’ Aspirin at all

Accept only an “unbroken, package” of “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin, "Which contains directions and dose worked out by 

-physicians during 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Colds Headache Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis
Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain

Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets—Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists.
Aspirin is 1 
aceticacideeter of £ 
manufacture, to a 
win be stamped

itered In Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of Mono- 
it Aspirin means Bayer 

- >iets of Bayer Company 
ayer Cross."

SIDE TALKS.
By Ruth Cameron.

TO.AVOID BANKRUPTCY.
It two partners 

had run a busi
ness successfully 
for 50 years you 
would expect 
them to h a v e 
some ideas worth 
listening to on 
business p r o- 
cedure, wouldn’t

yon?
And it it was a business you had 

just gone into or were about to enter 
you would be very glad of the chance 
to talk to them, wouldn’t you? 
'■“•Çjynlisten, all ye young men and
miidgXWn+SS a.bout to enter the
miAd state, and alKe yo°n8 ”ar~ 
ried folks, and hear what'"two p 
ners In the business of living together 
who have carried on that business in 
a highly successful manner say about 
the best methods.

Not a Hard Programme.
"Study each other carefully.
"Overcome little habits that are an

noying to each other’s sensibilities.
Learn what each otrffer likes and 

provide little surprises.
“Remember that both men and 

women like attention.
“It is the duty of the husband to 

provide as good a home as his means , 
will Justify.

"It is the duty of the wife to make 
the home as attractive as possible. | 

"Both husband and wife should 
make the evening at home pleasant. 
Be sweethearts even.

"Be good fellows and find enjoy
ment in what the other likes.

"Both must make sacrifices If the

have learned a few things about this 
business.)

Danger Zones.
“Learn to recognize danger tones, 

mark the,u and act with special care 
when you are in them.”

What are danger zones? Times 
when trouble is the most apt to de
velop. As tor Instance:

When either party is overtired.
Before' Himself has had his cup of 

coffee in the morning,
Monday mornings.
When either party has a cold.
On ' the day after any big day such 

a* Christmas or Thanksgiving, 
iteg —
en things have been going wrong 

he office.
Hard To Come Down.

During a convalescence of either 
party, especially if the invalid has 

j been sick enough to bring forth an 
! unusual access of tenderness and 
| has, therefore, to make the difficult 

transition from the mountain tops of 
! special emotion to the plains of 

everyday life.
! These are times when a small dis

agreement will develop into a violent 
! disturbance so swiftly that either 

party will not know how It happened.
If yon will mark all such danger 

zones in your mind and step carefully 
Id them you will be able to save the 
business many heavy losses which 
might even result in bankruptcy.

Fads and Fashions.
Odd and vividly colored chiffons 

from France give afternoon and 
married life is to be made all that It | sgmi-evening gowns, an Oriental air. 
should be. j Cherry-red glass beads embroider

“There Is no occasion for divorce an Informal frock of rose moire trim- 
if husband and wife me^t each other med with a single great rose at the 
half way and do not allow petty hip.
jealousies or ifnjust suspicions to In- With the long skirt the pump worn 
terfere with their happiness." \ with a Hfiht colored gaiter is more

That doesn’t seem like such a very acceptable that the Ruaslan boot
1 A frock of white voile with a print-.hard programme, does It?

Little things, most of them, but In 
the close intimacy, the every day rub
bing up against each of married life, 
It is often the little things, the email 
frictions that become unbearable.

And now, while we are on this sub
ject, here Is another suggestion con
tributed by a woman who has been 
married ten years (not so impressive 
as 50 but, even so, long enough to

ed design in red and blue has its ne
ver and side panel in red crêpé de 
chine,

Over a one-piece knitted frock of 
white wool is worn a bell-stbeved coat 
of knitted silk patterned in black and 
white.

Picot-edged ribbon Is being used for 
sashes on children’s frocks. It flies 
freely from one side in very long 
streamers.

'.‘Would Wake Up Screaming”
— *

The Least Sudden Noise or Loud Talking 
Would Startle Him.”
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ORSET STYLES

True Corset economy lies in buying the right! 
rset. These aiw models give comfort and an un- 
liable air of individuality for smart dressing. We 

have 95 pairs of this special assorted Pinks and

Our Price Q8C- per Pair
fill ni" .............. .. ' ' ............ ■ » ■ ' - < --------------

it/
ibber Pants.

v'.i

A great prelection for 
ithers or nurses dress.

Prices 29c., 45c., 65c. 
75c. per pair.

Towels.
House wives are 

looking for just such 
an opportunity to 
replenish household 
towel supplies, will 
make plentiful selec
tion here. Towels of 
all kinds and sizes. 
We have one sur- 

vwPPK’Rg" value -— 
39c. each

Swift’s Washing Powder.
Standard as a, cleaner, known the J 

world over, can be used for hundreds I 
of household cleaning purposes.

Our Price 9c. per package

Lamp Burners.
All sizes, good quality.

10c., 12c., 15c.

Aluminum Tea Spoons.
Excellent value.

6 for 25t|

isook 
icoats.

Flounced Styles.
A choice of pretty 
les. Deep flounces, are 

tbroidery, trimmed or 
ihed with fucks and 
istitching, these are 

:cellent values
98c., $1.20 each

Jabie Oil Cloth.
Nice bright patterns.

Our price 35c. per yarll

ies Hose.
Foot Comfort and 

tisfaetory Wear.

romen who have -made 
ous purchases of this 
hosiery know that this 

i» noteworthy, 
come in two shades of 

/her, Green and Brown 
)d American Wool and

Only 49c. per pgjr

Mending Rivets.
For mending enamelware, granite 

or aluminum.
10c. per packapl

Tin Cups.
Just the plain old time drinkin 

Cup, but made in a new and stroll| 
manner, double seemed tin.

Only 5c. each I

White Enamel Paint.
In pound tins, this is a good article,

23c. per till

Dresses.
avorite Styles and 

Materials.

fresh looking ging- 
and percales, these 

use Dresses are as 
ctical as they are 

^looking. Sleeves 
fit well, trim shoul- 

‘ lines, novel belts and 
kets.

r Price $1.65, $1.75 ea.

Enamelled 
Rice Boilers.

Smooth enamel 
parts fit well tog " 

Our Price

Clothes Pins.
Made from hardwood.

. 3 doz. for Ifcl

Toilet Soap.

Large cake of bath Toilet Soap.
Only 13c. per cak» J

ForthetetdheiL
Very SpechB While They Last 

88 bright , retired Wash Basin 
bought,at:a,, bargain. Therefore ywI 
set the, ,}>enefi,t;. —

Ott^prRe 11c. W*

Cannot fiff Miff "Orifers if This IW|

....

PRETTY JVHITE * GOLD
Cups and Saucers.

One needs so many cups 
and saucers and when you 
see this dainty white and 
gold cujp and saucer you will
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